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Acta Botanica Gallica
Botany Letters
Journal of the Société Botanique de France

Editor-in-Chief: Elisabeth Dodinet, Ecole des Hautes Etudes en Sciences Sociales (EHESS), Toulouse, France

Volume 159, 2012, 4 issues per year
Acta Botanica Gallica is an international scientific journal, published on behalf of the French Botanical Society (Société Botanique de France). The journal publishes innovative peer-reviewed research articles on a wide range of subjects, including articles dealing with all photosynthetic organisms, or any taxa described in their interactions with photosynthetic organisms. All organization levels are accepted, with a particular interest in multidisciplinary papers. Articles can be published in French (with an extended English abstract) or in English (with abstract in French).

www.tandfonline.com/tabg

Biocontrol Science and Technology

Editor-in-Chief: Mark S. Goettel, Lethbridge Research Centre, Agriculture & Agri-Food Canada, Canada

Volume 22, 2012, 12 online and 6 double print issues per year
Biocontrol Science and Technology presents original research and reviews in the fields of biological pest, disease and weed control. Areas covered by the journal include: animal pest control by natural enemies, biocontrol of plant diseases, ‘classical’ biocontrol, conservation and enhancement of natural enemy populations, microbial pesticides, natural enemy production, formulation, distribution and release methods and environmental impact studies.

www.tandfonline.com/bst

Archives of Phytopathology and Plant Protection

Editor-in-Chief: Theo Wetzel, Integrierter Pflanzenschutz und Ökosysteme, Germany

Volume 45, 2012, 20 online and 4 print issues per year
Archives of Phytopathology and Plant Protection publishes original papers and reviews covering all scientific aspects of modern plant protection. Subjects include phytopathological virology, bacteriology, mycology, herbal studies and applied nematology and entomology as well as strategies and tactics of protecting crop plants and stocks of crop products against diseases.

www.tandfonline.com/gapp

Biodiversity

Editor-in-Chief: Glennis Lewis, Tropical Cons., Canada
Managing Editor: Stephen Aitken, Tropical Cons., Canada

Volume 13, 2012, 4 issues per year
The aim of Biodiversity is to raise an appreciation and deeper understanding of species, ecosystems and the interconnectedness of the living world and thereby avoid the mismanagement, misuse and destruction of biodiversity. Biodiversity provides an international forum on all matters concerning the integrity and wellness of ecosystems and the diversity of species.

www.tandfonline.com/tbid

Visit the individual journal homepage to find out more.
**Biological Agriculture & Horticulture**

*Editor: P. J. C. Harris, Coventry University, UK*

*Volume, 2012, 4 issues per year*

*Biological Agriculture & Horticulture* aims to act as the central focus for a wide range of studies into alternative systems of husbandry, and particularly the biological approach to food production. The journal will publish work of a sound scientific or economic nature related to the many factors contributing to the development and application of biological husbandry in agriculture, horticulture and forestry, in both temperate and tropical conditions.

[www.tandfonline.com/tbah](http://www.tandfonline.com/tbah)

**Caryologia: International Journal of Cytology, Cytoystematics and Cytogenetics**

*Editor: Prof. Laura Maleci, Università degli Studi di Firenze, Italy*

*Volume, 2012, 4 issues per year*

*Caryologia* is devoted to the publication of original research and, occasionally, of reviews in plant and animal cytology, cytosystematics, cytogenetics, embriology and ultra-structure.

[www.tandfonline.com/tcar](http://www.tandfonline.com/tcar)

**Canadian Journal of Plant Pathology**

*Editor-in-Chief: Zamir K. Punja, Simon Fraser University, Canada*

*Volume 34, 2012, 4 issues per year*

*The Canadian Journal of Plant Pathology* publishes the results of scientific research and other information relevant to the discipline of plant pathology as review papers, research articles, notes and disease reports. Research articles and notes include original research that contributes to the science of plant pathology or to the practice of plant pathology, including the diagnosis, estimation, prevention, and control of plant diseases.

[www.tandfonline.com/tcjp](http://www.tandfonline.com/tcjp)

**Critical Reviews in Plant Sciences**

*Editors-in-Chief: Dennis Gray, University of Florida, USA and Robert Trigiano, University of Tennessee, USA*

*Volume 31, 2012, 6 issues per year*

*Critical Reviews in Plant Sciences* focuses on presenting in-depth and up-to-date reviews of timely subjects in the broad discipline of plant science, ranging from molecular biology and biochemistry through the areas of cell biology, plant physiology, genetics, classical botany, and ecology, to practical agricultural applications.

[www.tandfonline.com/bpts](http://www.tandfonline.com/bpts)
Diatom Research

Editors-in-Chief: Karen Serieyssol, France
Michel Poulin, Canadian Museum of Nature, Canada

Volume 27, 2012, 4 online and 2 double print issues per year

Diatom Research welcomes manuscripts on any aspect of diatom biology. In addition to normally structured papers, short notes and reviews of recent literature are published which need not contain all the sections required for “normal” papers. Discursive “Opinion” papers are encouraged which would not necessarily follow the normal lay-out. Papers will be accepted in English, German, French or Spanish.

www.tandfonline.com/tdia

Grana

Editor-in-Chief: Else Marie Friis, Swedish Museum of Natural History, Sweden

Volume 51, 2012, 4 issues per year

Grana publishes original papers, mainly on ontogony (morphology, and ultrastructure of pollen grains and spores of Eucaryota and their importance for plant taxonomy, ecology, phytogeography, paleobotany and aerobiology. Aerobiology involves studies of airborne biological particles, such as pollen and spores, and their launching, dispersal and final deposition. The significance of these particles in medicine (allergology) and plant pathology is of particular interest.

www.tandfonline.com/sgra

European Journal of Phycology

Editors-in-Chief: David Mann, Edinburgh Botanic Gardens, UK and Christine Maggs, Queens University Belfast, UK

Volume 47, 2012, 4 issues per year

Publishes papers on all aspects of algae, including cyanobacteria. The Editors-in-Chief are assisted by an international team of Associate Editors who are experts in the following fields: macroalgal ecology, microalgal ecology, physiology and biochemistry, cell biology, molecular biology, macroalgal and microalgal systematics, applied phycology and biotechnology.

www.tandfonline.com/ejp

International Journal of Pest Management

Editor: Mark A. Jervis, Cardiff University, UK

Volume 58, 2012, 4 issues per year

International Journal of Pest Management covers the following scientific topics: control of pests (invertebrates, vertebrates, weeds) and diseases of plants, fungi and their products – including biological control in all of its aspects, cultural control, varietal control, chemical control, interference methods. Another feature is the publication of taxonomic keys and diagnostic tools for the identification of pests and control agents of major economic importance.

www.tandfonline.com/ijpm
Journal of Essential Oil Research

Editor-in-Chief: Luigi Mondello, Universita di Messina, Messina, Italy
Volume 24, 2012, 6 issues per year

Journal of Essential Oil Research (JEOR) is the major forum for the publication of essential oil research and analysis. Each issue includes studies performed on the chemical composition of some of the 20,000 aromatic plants known in the plant kingdom. JEOR is devoted entirely to all phases of research from every corner of the world by the experts in their field.

www.tandfonline.com/tjeo

International Journal of Phytoremediation

The official journal of the Association for Environmental Sciences (AEHS) and International Phytotechnology Society (IPS)

Co-Editor-in-Chief: Stephen Ebbs, Southern Illinois University-Carbondale, USA and Lee A. Newman,
Volume 14, 2012, 10 issues per year

The International Journal of Phytoremediation is the first journal devoted to the publication of current laboratory and field research describing the use of plant systems to remediate contaminated environments. Phytoremediation refers to a diverse group of green technologies that use either naturally occurring or genetically engineered plants to decontaminate polluted air, soil, and water.

www.tandfonline.com/bijp

Journal of Plant Interactions

Editor-in-Chief: Massimo Maffei, University of Turin, Italy
Volume 7, 2012, 4 issues per year

Journal of Plant Interactions aims to represent a common platform for those scientists interested in publishing and reading research articles in the field of plant interactions and will cover most plant interactions with the surrounding environment. The journal covers the following interactions: animal, environment, insect, microorganism, plant and soil.

www.tandfonline.com/jpi

Journal of Plant Nutrition

Executive Editor: Harry A. Mills, Athens, Georgia, USA
Volume 35, 2012, 14 issues per year

Journal of Plant Nutrition is a comprehensive, convenient source of new and important findings exploring the influence of currently known essential and nonessential elements on plant physiology and growth. In addition to offering prompt publication of original research and review papers in plant and soil science, the journal includes special symposium issues that focus on essential nutrients, heavy metals, and trace elements.

www.tandfonline.com/lpla
Mycology: An International Journal on Fungal Biology
Official Journal of the Mycological Society of China

Editor-in-Chief: Xingzhong Liu, Chinese Academy of Sciences, China

Volume 3, 2012, 4 issues per year
This journal aims to provide a platform to meet the needs of a demanding and growing field, and to serve and engage dialogue between Chinese mycologists and the international community. Mycology publishes papers on all aspects of mycology including lichens, with preference to systematics, ecology and biodiversity, genomics and proteomics, and molecular phylogeny and evolution.

www.tandfonline.com/tmyc

New Zealand Journal of Crop and Horticultural Science
A Publication of the Royal Society of New Zealand

Senior Editor: David Penman, Landcare Research, New Zealand

Volume 40, 2012, 4 issues per year
The New Zealand Journal of Crop and Horticultural Science plays an important role in disseminating information to researchers in universities, research institutes, and other centres, on all aspects of the production, protection, handling, and processing of temperate crop and horticultural products of relevance to the Australasian region. No page charges.

www.tandfonline.com/nzjchs

New Zealand Journal of Botany: An International Journal of Austral Botany
A Publication of the Royal Society of New Zealand

Senior Editor: Kevin Gould, Victoria University of Wellington, New Zealand

Volume 50, 2012, 4 issues per year
The New Zealand Journal of Botany plays an important role in disseminating field-based, experimental, and theoretical research to researchers on all aspects of the botany, mycology, and phycology of the region. We welcome submissions on all aspects of the botany, mycology, and phycology of the South Pacific, Australia, South America, and southern Africa. No page charges.

www.tandfonline.com/nzjb

Palynology
Published on behalf of AASP - The Palynological Society

Managing Editor: James B. Riding, British Geological Survey, UK

Volume 36, 2012, 2 issues per year
Palynology is an international journal, and covers all aspects of the science. We accept papers on both pre-Quaternary and Quaternary palynology and palaeobotany.

www.tandfonline.com/tpal

Visit the individual journal homepage to find out more.
Plant Biosystems: An International Journal dealing with all aspects of Plant Biology
Official Journal of the Società Botanica Italiana

Editor-in-Chief: Carlo Blasi, University of Rome “La Sapienza”, Italy
Volume 146, 2012, 4 issues per year

Plant Biosystems is open to papers dealing with all aspects of plant biology, systematics, and ecology. Research studies containing novel and significant findings, from the molecular level to ecosystems and from micro-organisms to flowering plants, are welcome. Plant Biosystems succeeded Giornale Botanico Italiano, the historical journal of the Società Botanica Italiana, from the year 1997.

www.tandfonline.com/tplb

Acta Agriculturae Scandinavica, Section B - Soil & Plant Science
Published on behalf of the Nordic Association of Agricultural Scientists (NJF)

Editor-in-Chief: Anna Mårtensson, Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, Sweden
Volume 62, 2012, 8 issues per year

Acta Agriculturae Scandinavica, Section B - Soil & Plant Science publishes original research in soil and plant science with special attention given to applied questions related to biological production. Topics of relevance include: environmental considerations, quality assessment, crop production systems, plant fitness, land and water management and plant breeding. This journal forms part of a trilogy of titles published on behalf of the Nordic Association of Agricultural Scientists (NJF).

www.tandfonline.com/sagb

Plant Ecology & Diversity
Official Journal of the Botanical Society of Scotland

Editor: Laszlo Nagy, INPA - Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia, Brazil
Volume 5, 2012, 4 issues per year

Plant Ecology & Diversity covers all areas of plant biology relating to ecology, evolution and diversity, including those which explicitly deal with today’s highly topical themes, such as biodiversity, conservation and global change. Submissions concerning cold environments world-wide are particularly welcome. Unique to Plant Ecology & Diversity is its Scottish section, publishing contributions on aspects of botany and plant ecology particular to Scotland.

www.tandfonline.com/ped

Archives of Agronomy and Soil Science

Editor-in-Chief: Heidrun Beschow, Martin Luther University, Germany
Volume 58, 2012, 8 issues per year

Archives of Agronomy and Soil Science (AASS) is a well-established journal that has been in publication for over thirty years. The journal publishes papers original contributions and current reviews over the entire range of agronomy and soil science. All published research articles in this journal have undergone rigorous peer review, based on initial editor screening and anonymous refereeing by independent expert referees.

www.tandfonline.com/aass
Communications in Soil Science and Plant Analysis

Executive Editor: Harry A. Mills, Athens, Georgia, USA
Volume 43, 2012, 22 issues per year
Communications in Soil Science and Plant Analysis presents recent advances in soil science and crop production, with particular reference to elemental content of soils and plants and plant nutrition. Topics include soil chemistry, mineralogy, fertility and testing of soils, soil-crop nutrition, plant analysis, interpretation of soil tests and plant analysis, liming and fertilization of soils, and techniques for correcting deficiencies. www.tandfonline.com/lcss

Soil Science and Plant Nutrition

Official English Journal of the Japanese Society of Soil Science and Plant Nutrition (JSSSPN)

Editor-in-Chief: Toru Matoh, Kyoto University, Japan
Volume 58, 2012, 6 issues per year
Soil Science and Plant Nutrition publishes original research and reviews in soil physics, chemistry and mineralogy; soil biology; plant nutrition; soil genesis; classification and survey; soil fertility; fertilizers and soil amendments; environment; socio cultural soil science. The journal publishes full length papers, short papers, and reviews. www.tandfonline.com/tsssp

Soil and Sediment Contamination

The Official Journal of The Association for Environmental Health and Sciences (AEHS)

Editors-in-Chief: James Dragun, Dragun Corporation School of Public Health, USA and Paul Kostecki, AEHS Foundation, Inc., USA
Volume 21, 2012, 8 issues per year
When it comes to assessing and mitigating contaminated soils and sediment efficiently and cost-effectively, there is no substitute for having the very latest tools, techniques, and methodologies at your fingertips. This is just the kind of essential expertise you’ll only find in Soil and Sediment Contamination. This internationally peer-reviewed publication focuses on contamination from sludges, petroleum, petrochemicals, chlorinated hydrocarbons, pesticides, and lead and other heavy metals. www.tandfonline.com/bssc

South African Journal of Plant and Soil

Scientific Editor: V. L. Tolmay, South Africa
Volume 29, 2012, 4 issues per year
South African Journal of Plant and Soil is an African journal on fundamental and applied soil and plant science. www.tandfonline.com/tjps

Visit the individual journal homepage to find out more.
African Journal of Range & Forage Science

Co-published by NISC and Taylor & Francis in association with the Grassland Society of Southern Africa

Editors: Susanne Vetter, Rhodes University, South Africa and Freyni du Toit, Grassland Society of Southern Africa, South Africa

Volume 29, 2012, 3 issues per year

African Journal of Range & Forage Science is the leading rangeland and pastoral journal in Africa. The journal is dedicated to publishing quality original material that advances rangeland ecology and pasture management in Africa. Contributions reporting on research not done in Africa, which is applicable in Africa, are welcome. The journal promotes both science and its application and authors are encouraged to explicitly identify the practical implications of their work.

www.tandfonline.com/tarf

Forest Science and Technology

Official publication of the Korean Forest Society

Editor-in-Chief: Su-Young Woo, University of Seoul, Korea

Volume 8, 2012, 4 issues per year

Forest Science and Technology is an international journal publishing original research articles and reviews. Papers will deal with all aspects of forest science including: silviculture, physiology, and genetics; forest operations engineering and management; forest assessment modelling and management; forest products; social, economic, information and policy sciences; forest health; forest environment.

www.tandfonline.com/tfst

Arboricultural Journal: The International Journal of Urban Forestry

Official journal of the Arboricultural Association

Editor: Ian R. Rotherham, Sheffield Hallam University, UK

Volume 34, 2012, 4 issues per year

Arboricultural Journal: The International Journal of Urban Forestry accepts contributions on subjects connected with arboriculture, forestry and horticulture (in an arboricultural context) and landscape design. Submissions may include original research papers, review or survey articles dealing with progress in a branch science relevant to arboriculture and notes and comments on matters likely to have an immediate impact on the advancement of arboriculture.

www.tandfonline.com/tarb

Forests, Trees and Livelihoods

Editor: Hubert de Foresta, France

Volume 47, 2012, 4 issues per year

Forests, Trees and Livelihoods originated in 1979 under the title International Tree Crops Journal and adopted its new name in 2001 in order to reflect its emphasis on the diversity of tree based systems within the field of rural development. This peer-reviewed international journal publishes comments, reviews, case studies, research methodologies and research findings and articles on policies in this general field.

www.tandfonline.com/tftl
Visit the individual journal homepage to find out more.
Frontiers in Life Science
Now ranked 9th in Multidisciplinary Sciences*
Formerly known as HFSP Journal

Editor-in-Chief: Ralf Blossey, Interdisciplinary Research Institute (IRI), France
Volume 6, 2012, 4 issues per year
www.tandfonline.com/tfls

New Zealand Journal of Agricultural Research
A Publication of the Royal Society of New Zealand

Senior Editor: Tim Clough, Lincoln University, New Zealand
Volume 55, 2012, 4 issues per year
www.tandfonline.com/nzjar

International Journal of Agricultural Sustainability

Editor-in-Chief: Jules Pretty, University of Essex, UK
Volume 10, 2012, 4 issues per year
www.tandfonline.com/tags

Transactions of the Royal Society of South Africa
Journal of the Royal Society of South Africa
Co-published with UNISA Press

Editor: D.M. Avery, Fellow of the Royal Society of South Africa
Volume 67, 2012, 3 issues per year
www.tandfonline.com/ttrs

Journal of Natural Fibers

Editor-in-Chief: Ryszard Kozlowski, Institute of Natural Fibres and Medicinal Plants, Poland
Volume 9, 2012, 4 issues per year
www.tandfonline.com/wjnf

Wood Material Science and Engineering

Editor-in-Chief: Dick Sandberg, Linnaeus University, Sweden
Volume 7, 2012, 4 issues per year
www.tandfonline.com/swoo
Prices

Acta Agriculturae Scandinavica Section B – Plant & Soil Science
- Institutional (print and online): £454/€597/US$748
- Institutional (online only): £409/€538/US$673

Acta Botanica Gallica
- Institutional (print and online): £228/€301/US$376
- Institutional (online only): £205/€271/US$338

African Journal of Range & Forage Science
- Institutional (print and online): £290/€418/US$523
- Institutional (online only): £261/€376/US$471
- Personal (print and online): £159/€230/US$287
- Personal (online only): £143/€207/US$258

Arbiculture Journal
- Institutional (print and online): £/€/US$
- Institutional (online only): £/€/US$
- Personal (print and online): £/€/US$

Archives of Agronomy and Soil Science
- Institutional (print and online): £2787/€2811/US$3531
- Institutional (online only): £2509/€2531/US$3177

Archives of Phytopathology and Plant Protection
- Institutional (print and online): £2843/€3404/US$4270
- Institutional (online only): £2558/€3064/US$3843

Biocontrol Science and Technology
- Institutional (print and online): £2115/€2893/US$3636
- Institutional (online only): £1904/€2604/US$3272

Biodiversity
- Institutional (print and online): £256/€337/US$422
- Institutional (online only): £230/€304/US$380
- Personal (print only): £37/€50/US$62

Biological Agriculture & Horticulture
- Institutional (print and online): £239/€315/US$394
- Institutional (online only): £215/€283/US$354
- Personal (print only): £76/€100/US$125

Canadian Journal of Plant Pathology
- Institutional (print and online): £204/€269/US$336
- Institutional (online only): £183/€242/US$303

Caryologia: International Journal of Cytology, Cytosystematics and Cytogenetics
- Institutional (print and online): £190/€251/US$314
- Institutional (online only): £173/€228/US$285
- Personal (print and online): £100/€132/US$165

Communications in Soil Science and Plant Analysis
- Institutional (print and online): £2469/€3259/US$4075
- Institutional (online only): £2222/€2934/US$3667
- Personal (print only): £546/€722/US$903

Critical Reviews in Plant Sciences
- Institutional (print and online): £881/€1,167/US$1,465
- Institutional (online only): £792/€1,050/US$1,319
- Personal (print only): £124/€163/US$205

Diatom Research
- Institutional (print and online): £177/€233/US$291
- Institutional (online only): £159/€210/US$262

European Journal of Phycology
- Institutional (print and online): £450/€595/US$747
- Institutional (online only): £406/€536/US$672

Forest Science and Technology
- Institutional (print and online): £375/€495/US$619
- Institutional (online only): £338/€445/US$557
- Personal (print and online): £76/€100/US$125

Forests, Trees and Livelihoods
- Institutional (print and online): £225/€297/US$372

Frontiers in Life Science
- Institutional (print and online): £720/€948/US$1187
- Institutional (online only): £688/€855/US$1068
- Personal (print and online): £141/€161/US$234

Grana
- Institutional (print and online): £368/€485/US$607
- Institutional (online only): £332/€436/US$547
- Personal (print and online): £124/€163/US$205

International Journal of Agricultural Sustainability
- Institutional (print and online): £288/€377/US$576
- Institutional (online only): £262/€342/US$524
- Personal (print only): £102/€135/US$168

International Journal of Pest Management
- Institutional (print and online): £661/€875/US$1100
- Institutional (online only): £595/€787/US$990

International Journal of Phytoremediation
- Institutional (print and online): £1258/€1663/US$2080
- Institutional (online only): £1133/€1497/US$1872
- Personal (print only): £234/€333/US$416

Journal of Essential Oil Research
- Institutional (Print & Online): £927/€1,034/US$1,227
- Institutional (online only): £570/€690/US$872
- Personal (print only): £188/€210/US$248

Journal of Natural Fibers
- Institutional (print and online): £501/€652/US$687
- Institutional (online only): £451/€587/US$592
- Personal (print only): £81/€106/US$106

Journal of Plant Interactions
- Institutional (print and online): £291/€386/US$486
- Institutional (online only): £262/€347/US$438
- Personal (print and online): £132/€176/US$220

Journal of Plant Nutrition
- Institutional (print and online): £2277/€3005/US$3773
- Institutional (online only): £2049/€2704/US$3396
- Personal (print only): £367/€484/US$608
| Journal of Sustainable Forestry                  | Institutional (print and online) £726/€943/US$956 |
|                                                | Institutional (online only) £653/€849/US$860       |
|                                                | Personal (print and online) £238/€309/US$309       |
|                                                | Personal (online only) £214/€282/US$354            |
| Mycology: An International Journal on Fungal Biology | Institutional (print and online) £238/€313/US$393 |
|                                                | Institutional (online only) £214/€282/US$354       |
| New Zealand Journal of Agricultural Research   | Institutional (print and online) £250/€276/$401/AU$451 |
|                                                | Institutional (online only) £225/€248/$360/AU$407  |
|                                                | Personal (print only) US$147/AU$186               |
| New Zealand Journal of Botany                  | Institutional (print and online) £250/€276/$401/AU$451 |
|                                                | Institutional (online only) £225/€248/$360/AU$407  |
|                                                | Personal (print only) US$147/AU$186               |
| New Zealand Journal of Crop and Horticultural Science | Institutional (print and online) £250/€276/$401/AU$451 |
|                                                | Institutional (online only) £225/€248/$360/AU$407  |
|                                                | Personal (print only) US$147/AU$186               |
| Palynology                                     | Institutional (print and online) £93/€122/US$152   |
|                                                | Institutional (online only) £83/€109/US$136        |
| Plant Biosystems                               | Institutional (print and online) £388/€485/US$605  |
|                                                | Institutional (online only) £349/€436/US$545       |
| Plant Ecology & Diversity                      | Institutional (print and online) £416/€550/US$832  |
|                                                | Institutional (online only) £374/€495/US$749       |
|                                                | Personal (online only) £80/€98/US$121              |
| Scandinavian Journal of Forest Research        | Institutional (print and online) £356/€473/US$592  |
|                                                | Institutional (online only) £321/€425/US$533       |
|                                                | Personal (print and online) £158/€209/US$264       |
| Soil and Sediment Contamination                | Institutional (print and online) £1140/€1509/US$1896 |
|                                                | Institutional (online only) £1025/€1358/US$1707    |
|                                                | Personal (print only) £161/€212/US$267             |
| Soil Science and Plant Nutrition               | Institutional (print and online) £364/€480/US$600  |
|                                                | Institutional (online only) £328/€433/US$540       |
| South African Journal of Plant and Soil        | Institutional (print and online) £201/€267/US$333  |
|                                                | Institutional (online only) £181/€240/US$300       |
| Southern Forests: A Journal of Forest Science  | Institutional (print and online) £287/€414/US$518  |
|                                                | Institutional (online only) £258/€372/US$466       |
|                                                | Personal (print and online) £158/€277/US$284       |
|                                                | Personal (print only) £142/€204/US$256             |
| Transactions of the Royal Society of South Africa | Institutional (print and online) £176/€232/US$290 |
|                                                | Institutional (online only) £158/€209/US$261       |
|                                                | Personal (print and online) £61/€80/US$100         |
| Wood Material Science and Engineering          | Institutional (print and online) £250/€276/$401/AU$451 |
|                                                | Institutional (online only) £225/€248/$360/AU$407  |
|                                                | Personal (print only) US$147/AU$186               |

**Free access** to all content from a selection of journals within our plant science portfolio for 14 days.

Follow this step-by-step guide to activate your access:

1. Sign in or register at [www.tandfonline.com](http://www.tandfonline.com) (new users will need to complete a short registration process and validated their account)

2. Go to [www.tandfonline.com/r/plant14](http://www.tandfonline.com/r/plant14)

3. Enjoy your 14 days free access

*for 14 days only. Voucher url can only be activated once, last date of voucher redemption 31/01/2013*
Online Services

**Taylor & Francis Online**
The new journals and reference work platform, designed in collaboration with librarians, researchers, and scholars. Find out more at: [www.tandfonline.com](http://www.tandfonline.com)

**Alerting Services**
Set up table of content and citation alerts by clicking on the ‘alert me’ link on journal homepages at: [www.tandfonline.com](http://www.tandfonline.com)

**Online Sample Copies**
Fully searchable online sample copies of Taylor & Francis journals are available by clicking on the ‘sample copy’ link on journal homepages at: [www.tandfonline.com](http://www.tandfonline.com)

**Libsite**
Visit the Taylor & Francis web resource for Librarians and Information Professionals at: [www.tandf.co.uk/libsite](http://www.tandf.co.uk/libsite)

**Author Services**
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